An isolectin complex from Trichosanthes anguina seeds.
Sepharose 4B affinity chromatography of Trichosanthes anguina seed extract and subsequent elution with galactose resulted in the isolation of an apparently single lectin with molecular weight of 45,000 +/- 700. However, major amount of the hemagglutinating activity was recovered as unadsorbed protein fraction. High affinity matrix Lactamyl Seralose could retain most of the galactose specific lectin activity from fraction 'A' which was eluted with lactose. It is evident from PAGE and SDS-PAGE analysis of the purified protein that T. anguina seeds contains a mixture of isolectins ranging in molecular weight from 30,000 to 50,000 +/- 1300. Periodic Acid Schiff's staining of the gels revealed this lectin complex to be a combination of glycosylated and non-glycosylated lectins. Two Isolectins SLc and IEL from within this complex have been isolated by affinity and ion exchange chromatography respectively. Apparent homology of these two lectins is indicated by their identical molecular weight (45 kDa), sub unit composition, non glycoprotein nature and immunological identity. However, these two lectins show minor differences in their biological and physicochemical properties. The peptide maps of the two lectins obtained after digestion with Trypsin and Pronase E also indicate minor changes in the primary structure.